July 13, 2020

The regular monthly mee ng was held on Monday, July 13, 2020 in the Banquet Hall at Parksley Fire House. The
mee ng started at 7:00 pm.
Present: Mayor Frank Russell; Council: Dan Ma hews, Sam Welch, John Parks, Dana Bundick, Ricky Taylor; Public
Works Director Danny Siegert; Police Chief Greer; A orney T. Dix; and Clerk Le a Greer.
Visitors: Julie Nash, Hazel Smack, Max Bendix, Warren Phillips, Mark Layne, Kellee Blake, James Daughton, Tom
Cardaci, Lauren Lewis, Greg Duncan, Tim Valen ne, Billy Graham, Allen Thornton
Mayor Russell opened the mee ng at 7:10 and Councilman Welch led the Invoca on and Pledge of Allegiance.
Mayor Russell asked the guests to sign in and stated each person would have four minutes to speak.
Mayor Russell stated that he would like to strike the following from the June minutes - star ng with "Councilman
Savona made a mo on" through "Councilman Russell stated that he had a plan to pay it oﬀ." Mayor Russell stated
that he does not remember ever pu ng out someone's personal ﬁnancial informa on in open session in his years
on the council.
Councilwoman Bundick asked if meals taxes are public record. Mayor Russell stated he did not think so. Clerk
Greer stated that she didn't know.
A orney Dix stated he was not sure, but Accomack County taxes are public record.
Councilman Welch suggested tabling the change to the minutes un l the town is able to conﬁrm whether or not
meals taxes are public record. Councilman Taylor agreed. Councilwoman Bundick stated that striking that from the
minutes is not being transparent. Councilman Ma hews asked for a meframe for ﬁnding out if meals taxes are
public record. A orney Dix stated he should have an answer in about a week.
Councilman Ma hews made the mo on to approve the June minutes as follows - as wri en if A orney Dix
determines meals taxes are public record; if A orney Dix determines meals taxes are not public record, paragraph
ﬁve on page four will be stricken. Mo on was 2nd by Councilman Parks. Ayes - Ma hews, Parks, Welch, Taylor.
Nay - Bundick. Mo on passed.
Mayor Russell asked if there were any ques ons on the bills. Councilwoman Bundick asked what the payment to
Wells Fargo is for. Clerk Greer stated it is the printer contract.
Mayor Russell stated that he thought there should be deduc ons from the council and mayor pay. Clerk Greer
stated that deduc ons had been discussed at an earlier council mee ng, but there was never a vote to change the
ordinance.
Mayor Russell stated there was a council member who did not come to half of the mee ngs and he thought the
council had voted to not pay for mee ngs that were missed. Mayor Russell stated there were four councilmen who
had missed mee ngs last year, which totals $664 in deduc ons. Mayor Russell asked if anyone wanted to discuss
deduc ng for missed mee ngs.
Councilman Welch stated he would like to leave council pay as is; the council members are elected.
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Councilman Taylor suggested addressing council pay in the future.
Councilman Ma hews stated that deduc ng for missed mee ngs implies that the only requirement for council pay
is showing up to council mee ngs. Councilman Ma hews stated that council members do things for the town
outside of mee ngs, including the me former Councilwoman Nash and then-Councilman Russell invested in
working on the fes val.
Mayor Russell stated that, as mayor, he does not get a vote unless there is a e; the council makes the laws.
Councilman Taylor asked what the town is paying mileage for. Clerk Greer stated that DMV contract requires a
daily bank deposit.
Councilman Taylor asked why the town is paying mileage if the town owns a vehicle that can be used. Councilman
Taylor asked why the white vehicle was bought. Mayor Russell stated he would look into that.
Councilman Taylor made a mo on to pay the bills. Mo on was 2nd by Councilman Parks. Ayes - Ma hews, Parks,
Welch, Taylor, Bundick. Mo on passed unanimously.
Mayor Russell asked Madam Treasurer for a treasurer's report. Clerk Greer stated she wasn't sure what his
ques on was. Mayor Russell repeated the ques on. Clerk Greer stated the town had not had a treasurer's report
before. Mayor Russell stated we are supposed to have one every month. Clerk Greer repeated that had never
been done before and asked what informa on he would like included. Mayor Russell stated he would get her a list.
Mayor Russell stated that it was me to go into the public hearing session of the mee ng. Mayor Russell stated
that all ques ons should be directed to him; each speaker would have four minutes.
Mayor Russell called on Mark Layne. M Layne read a thank you le er he had wri en to the town on behalf of
Parksley Bap st Church thanking them for their use of the town square for church services since the start of the
corona virus epidemic; he has had new a endees.
M Layne stated that he had a ended a council mee ng a few months earlier ques oning why churches are being
billed for water usage; the council had not voted to charge the churches. M Layne stated that other nonproﬁts are
not being billed so the council is showing bias. M Layne asked A orney Dix if it was legal to bill the church without
a vote. A orney Dix stated he was not prepared to answer that.
Mayor Russell stated that he could not recall if there had been a vote.
Councilman Taylor heard that the church in the old shirt factory was being charged so the town started charging
the other churches. When he heard this, Councilman Taylor asked his mother and his mother stated they had
never been charged un l then.
Councilman Ma hews stated the council needs to research what was decided or not and then make a decision.
M Layne asked if the council had voted on it; a former council member told him there was never a vote.
Councilman Taylor stated there had not been a vote.
Mayor Russell called on Tim Valen ne; T Valen ne stated he was at the mee ng for the closed session.
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Mayor Russell called on Warren Phillips. W Phillips stated he is concerned about the things he sees going on. W
Phillips stated that meals taxes may be public knowledge, but it is not gossip.
W Phillips asked about the deal with social media; town employees calling people idiots, assholes; there is no place
for that. Applause.
W Philips stated that he had received a phone call at the store one day since the deal had been going on with being
waited on outside for DMV. A grandmother had called sta ng her grandson was socially challenged and he was
very upset about how he was handled and talked to. W Phillips stated that he suggested calling the new mayor or
wri ng a le er to the town. W Phillips stated he was hoping the le er was at the mee ng.
Clerk Greer stated that she had not seen a le er.
W Phillips stated he was not at the mee ng to make friends; he is here because he is concerned about his town.
Applause.
Councilman Ma hews asked Mayor Russell to gavel the applause twice. Mayor Russell stated that he was s ll in
charge.
W Phillips stated that he had asked about business checks at the last mee ng he a ended and was told they would
start again, but it is not happening. W Phillips asked why not and stated he is not ge ng anything for his tax
money.
W Phillips asked for a bank escort occasionally; they used to get it all the me. W Phillips stated the police sit
outside Dollar General, wait for them to close, and take them wherever they want to; they have been robbed three
mes. W Phillips asked where was his escort; some mes his sisters are there by themselves and need an escort.
W Phillips stated that the Accomack County dispatcher told him he did not get an escort anymore when he called
there.
W Phillips stated the his son's tags were stolen oﬀ his Jeep the Friday before Christmas; his son had called the chief
of police the night before. W Phillips stated he found who had stolen the tag the Saturday before Christmas, but
there was no oﬃcer working that a ernoon; he was instructed to call the county. W Phillips stated that if you are
on salary and on call and driving a town car, you shouldn't tell him to call the county.
W Phillips asked if the police chief made $63,000/year. Chief Greer stated he made $50,000; W Phillips stated that
was too much. W Phillips stated that he has been told by more than one person that Chief Greer makes
$63,000/yr; the chief of Chincoteague had thirteen people working for him and only makes $69,000/yr.
W Phillips stated the town property is poorly taken care of.
W Phillips stated the last me a town employee had purchased gas in New Church; from informa on he received
a er the last mee ng he a ended.
Mayor Russell stated that W Phillips' me was up and requested he ﬁnish up.
W Phillips stated the fence by the water tower is falling down; the shrubbery has grown up on it, and the poles
have ro ed oﬀ. W Phillips stated that needs to be taken care of.
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Mayor Russell thanked Mr. Phillips.
Chief Greer stated that he had spoken to W Phillips's son when his tags were stolen and told him he would take
care of it when he came in that a ernoon; they chose to call the sheriﬀ's oﬃce. Chief Greer stated that the gas in
ques on was actually purchased in Wa sville when Oﬃcer Marks took his patrol car to Chincoteague for repairs.
Chief Greer stated that there are only two people in the police department and they cannot be here 24/7; they
both give the town plenty of me.
Mayor Russell called on Max Bendix.
M Bendix stated that he didn't like the idea that town employees used their personal social media accounts to
down people in town; they had personally called his wife out.
M Bendix stated he didn't like the hiring process; they don't post these jobs, they just hire people.
M Bendix stated that prior to this mee ng, there had been a hos le environment by the council and the
employees.
Mayor Russell called on Lauren Lewis.
L Lewis stated that she had submi ed a le er to the council that day regarding several complaints she has.
L Lewis stated that she ﬁnds it disgus ng, sad, and disgus ng for town employees adver sing as such on social
media to a ack the taxpayers who pay their salary on social media. L Lewis stated that she had been called an
asshole and was accused of being on drugs a er pu ng limbs in an alleyway; it should not be allowed and the
reprimand should include termina on. Applause. L Lewis stated that she had seen Facebook posts not directed at
her that had been made by council members, employees, and staﬀ that included things like death threats to other
employees and council members; that should include termina on and legal ac on. L Lewis stated that her family
does not live in town and cannot vote; they have done a lot for the town.
L Lewis stated that she looks forward to changes she knows will happen and the progress that she knows will be
made.
Mayor Russell called on Julie Nash.
J Nash thanked everyone who had voted for her. J Nash stated that she had been oﬀered a promo on at work and
would not have me to commit to the council; she will con nue to volunteer for the town, but does not have me
to be on council so she would like to be removed from the list of those wan ng to ﬁll the vacant council seat.
Mayor Marshall called on Hazel Smack.
H Smack stated that the town employees had taken her taken trash can lids the previous Tuesday; historically, they
had been pu ng them in the cans.
Mayor Marshall called on Greg Duncan.
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G Duncan stated he had heard rumblings regarding the Confederate monument; he does not need to be given
anything or recognized for anything from history. G Duncan stated he would like for people to open up their hearts
and start showing apprecia on. G Duncan stated we cannot change history. G Duncan stated he would do
whatever he could for Parksley if asked.
Mayor Russell called on James Daughton.
J Daughton stated that he thought increasing trash pickup fees by $10/month, it would cover an outside contractor
and allow the town to save money; he is concerned the trash truck will die in the near future crea ng a large bill. J
Daughton stated he is aware the water tower needs work.
J Daughton stated that one of his neighbors is building without a permit; the county must give a permit before the
town can issue a permit and the neighbor did not have one from the county. J Daughton said his concern is
because they are building another room to house people.
J Daughton stated there are several houses in town that are being used as mul -family residences; the town should
include a note in water bills sta ng that is illegal.
Public Works Director Siegert stated that the permit was for an outside ea ng area; he had the owner sign a
document acknowledging that the building was not for a residence and that there is a $250/day ﬁne.
J Daughton stated he had called the county and they had issued a cease and desist order for the property; and the
owner had begun work again because the town had issued a permit.
Public Works Director Siegert explained that the town has to issue a zoning permit before a property owner can
obtain a building permit from the county.
J Daughton stated he spoke to the resident who stated the town's permit allowed him to build; the building will not
pass inspec on. J Daughton said he is disappointed with the town for giving him permission.
Public Works Director Siegert stated that the applica on was for a legal structure, but he will con nue monitoring.
J Daughton stated the town should not have issued the permit without the county permit.
Public Works Director Siegert explained that property owner's must get a zoning permit from the town before they
can apply for a building permit from the county.
J Daughton stated he thought Public Works Director Siegert was wrong about the town permit being needed ﬁrst. J
Daughton stated he knew what the building was going to be used for, regardless of what he tells Public Works
Director Siegert; there are already six adults living there. J Daughton stated the people of town should start
stepping down or stepping up to get this sort of thing under control, including derelict houses.
Mayor Russell stated that is on his list of things to do; the town has many things to do. The town has legisla on on
the books deﬁning what a living room is and is not. Mayor Russell stated these things are hard to manage since it's
constantly changing. Mayor Russell stated the town can't do anything about it if the residents are family.
J Daughton stated some people may just not be aware of the rules.
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Mayor Russell acknowledged Billy Graham.
B Graham stated he was there to listen and only has one concern. B Graham stated he has paid taxes for several
years in Parksley and he does not get representa on; he doesn't hear the businesses being discussed. B Graham
asked what the town would do if the businesses le . Applause.
Mayor Russell called on Allen Thornton to speak.
A Thornton asked how the vacant council seat would be ﬁlled - by the council or elec on?
Mayor Russell stated that ordinarily, the council would vote to ﬁll the vacant seat. Mayor Russell stated there was a
law passed in 2016 and deferred to A orney Dix.
A orney Dix summarized that the council may appoint a resident of town to ﬁll the vacancy, but the town must
hold a special elec on (probably in November) to verify the appointment.
Mayor Russell stated that in the past, if there were more council candidates than open seats, the candidate with
the next highest vote would ﬁll the seat. Mayor Russell stated the council would pick someone only if there were
not enough candidates.
A Thornton stated that he heard the morning a er the elec on, that there was manipula on on who would be
ﬁlling the vacant seat and he doesn't believe that is fair to anyone. A Thornton believes that are a lot of qualiﬁed
people in town to ﬁll the vacancy and asked the council to leave the seat vacant un l the elec on since it is only
four months un l the elec on. A Thornton stated there is a lot of hatred and bi erness in town. Applause.
Councilman Ma hews clariﬁed that, as far back as 2007, vacant council seats had not been ﬁlled by someone who
had lost an elec on; that has never happened. D Ma hews stated that, factually, the town has never given a
vacant council seat to someone who has lost an elec on.
Councilman Ma hews asked Mayor Russell to gavel H Nicholson for cross talking. Mayor Russell asked H Nicholson
to wait for Councilman Ma hews to ﬁnish speaking.
Councilman Ma hews stated that Mayor Russell's claim at this and the last council mee ng that vacant council
seats were given to the person with the next highest votes is factually incorrect. Councilman Ma hews stated that
the way the seat would be ﬁlled is a separate conversa on. Councilman Ma hews stated that several a endees
were unhappy about rumors regarding how the council would ﬁll the vacant seat; to complain about people ac ng
on rumor and gossip and then spread rumor and gossip from the ﬂoor is counterproduc ve.
Mayor Russell called on H Nicholson.
H Nicholson stated that Councilman Ma hews had been disrespec ul by his ac ons. H Nicholson stated that
about 208 people had voted in the elec on when there are typically only 30 votes. H Nicholson stated that to
appoint someone else who had not received the most votes is wrong.
Councilman Ma hews stated that his opinions are not the ac on of council. Councilman Ma hews stated that it is
inaccurate to say that the ac ons of the council are determined before the mee ng because nobody knows what
will happen when they get to the mee ng. Councilman Ma hews stated that people can have discussions
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wherever, but they can't complain about rumor and innuendo and then act on rumor and innuendo. Mayor Russell
gaveled Councilman Ma hews.
H Nicholson stated that Councilman Ma hews was referring to him since he and Councilman Ma hews are having
the discussion; H Nicholson stated the residents of town come to his place to talk.
Mayor Russell called on Mark Layne.
M Layne stated that he gave facts, not rumors. M Layne asked to be shown where the town voted on charging his
church for water. M Layne stated the council is not ac ng without bias and asked how many council members were
on the ﬁre department; the council stated four, including the previous council. Mayor Russell gaveled twice.
Mayor Russell recognized former Mayor W Marshall.
W Marshall asked if anyone else was interested in the vacant council seat.
Mayor Russell stated that Mr. Layne and someone who didn't want their name put forward yet were also interested
in the vacant seat.
W Marshall stated that he would like the seat, but the town is in an uproar and people wouldn't be happy
regardless of who is appointed; he thinks it's best if the council le the seat vacant un l the elec on. W Marshall
stated that he would withdraw his interest in the appointment if the other interested par es also withdrew, and
run for elec on in November.
A Gray stated that it is not a popularity contest, it is about who the town wants in the seat; the residents want
what's best for the town. A Gray stated that ci zens came out in droves and put the mayor and council in their
seats for a reason.
Mayor Russell stated his friend, who is a poli cian, called him the night of the elec on and stated that a 2% win is a
landslide, you won by 20%. His friend told him not to think that everybody loves Frank Russell because he won,
they are red of the way things are being done and they want diﬀerent people in there to make changes. Mayor
Russell stated that would be his mandate - to make changes and do what is best for the ci zens. Mayor Russell
stated he doesn't care who likes who; if they work for the town of Parksley, he is going to work with them. Mayor
Russell stated that if you work for the town of Parksley, you are his person, you are on his team; if you are not, you
are just dead weight to the town.
Mayor Russell called on Henry Nicholson.
H Nicholson stated he doesn't dislike anybody, he likes everybody. H Nicholson stated he may dislike how someone
acts or the things they say. H Nicholson said he will listen.
Mayor Russell stated that he has told the new council that they may not always agree on things and they may
argue at the mee ngs, but he leaves it at the door. Mayor Russell stated that had been a problem on the council
for some me now. Mayor Russell stated it needs to be over with; you can't plot and plan and work under the
table or shadowbox, you shouldn't be on the council. Mayor Russell stated everyone has to work together.
Mayor Russell recognized John Bowden.
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J Bowden asked if the vacant council seat had been or would be adver sed.
Mayor Russell said he plans to adver se for the open council seat to let everyone know.
Councilman Taylor stated that would be addressed when the council gets to new business.
Mayor Russell stated there are cookies and doughnuts in the back.
Mayor Russell recognized Be y Farley.
B Farley stated that her home is surrounded by homes that serve as second homes to their owners; she asked if the
town could send the homeowners a list of things they can and cannot do, garbage policies, ﬁre pits, Air BNB, etc. B
Farley stated that the homeowners may not be aware of some of the ordinances; she thinks it is ridiculous that
people are allowed to get away with some things.
Mayor Russell stated that he had asked A orney T Dix to look at the charter and Virginia state law and determine
for him who oversees the town employees, their daily assignments, and their daily work schedules.
A orney Dix read from Sec on 3 of the charter and summarized that the mayor shall be the chief execu ve and
administra ve oﬃcer; preside over town mee ngs; he shall be the head of the town government for ceremonial
things; he shall see that the du es of oﬃcers are faithfully performed. A orney Dix stated the mayor is in charge
to get the business of the town done. A orney Dix stated that the oﬃce of Chief of Police shall be appointed by
the council.
Mayor Russell stated that the council members had thirty days a er the ﬁrst mee ng to be sworn in.
Mayor Russell asked Mr. Greer for a report. Police Chief Greer stated that the courts had ﬁnally started opening
back up. Chief Greer stated that the suspects in the Dollar General robberies are awai ng trial.
Mayor Russell asked Mr. Greer to do him a favor before the next mee ng - he would like a comprehensive wri en
plan on how the police department handles, transports, and stores stolen money or property that has been
recovered. Chief Greer stated he would have that done.
Mayor Russell excused Mr. Greer three mes. Chief Greer asked if he could stay. Mayor Russell stated that he
preferred him to leave and asked if he was being paid. Chief Greer replied that he was not.
Mayor Russell asked Mr. Siegert for a report on the sewage. Public Works Director Siegert stated that the engineers
had come for a site visit and planned to rewrite the owner's manual. Public Works Director Siegert said the sewage
numbers were evening out, but were s ll a li le high. Public Works Director Siegert stated that the seven
engineers were pre y posi ve about being able to get the system opera onal. Mayor Russell asked Public Works
Director Siegert to get him a wri en report on the sewage numbers for the last six months and a le er from the
health department sta ng what the target numbers should be and how long before a new business could hook up.
Councilman Taylor asked what the sewage numbers mean. Mayor Russell stated that he doesn't know what the
numbers are or what they mean and that's why he is reques ng a report.
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Mayor Russell excused Mr. Siegert.
Mayor Russell stated the council needs to appoint a Vice Mayor, Councilman Parks had med out on it since he
held the oﬃce for two years. Mayor Russell asked if any of the council was interested. Mayor Russell explained
that the Vice Mayor would ﬁll the role of mayor if the mayor was absent.
Mayor Russell asked Councilman Welch if he had thought about the posi on of Vice Mayor. Councilman Welch
replied that he is not in town enough currently because of his business. Councilman Welch respec ully declined
due to not having the me if something were to happen.
Councilman Parks suggested Councilman Ma hews because of his tenure.
Councilman Taylor stated that both he and Councilwoman Bundick were not familiar enough yet to consider being
Vice Mayor.
Councilman Taylor made the mo on to appoint Councilman Ma hews to Vice Mayor. Mo on was 2nd by
Councilman Parks. Ayes - Ma hews, Parks, Taylor, Bundick, Welch. No - none. Mo on passed unanimously.
Mayor Russell stated that he would like new gu ering installed on the Farmer's Market. Councilman Taylor asked
for the price. Mayor Russell stated that he did not have one, but he would get one.
Mayor Russell would like John Bowden to look over the town's ﬁnances and see if we can make them be er and
more eﬃcient and our procedures for our town oﬃce. Councilman Taylor asked if Mr. Bowden can do the town's
audit.
Mayor Russell stated that the town has to be audited by someone holding certain qualiﬁca ons un l the grant
money is dispersed. Mayor Russell stated that the auditor is very expensive. Councilman Taylor stated that the ﬁre
company pays the same amount for their annual audit.
Mayor Russell stated he would like Mr. Bowden to go through our town informa on, ﬁnd out how much money we
have, how much money we don't have, what it costs to do various things, and how we can improve on our
eﬃciency.
Councilman Taylor asked Mr. Bowden how much that would cost. Mr. Bowden stated he did not do because he
isn't sure what exactly the town wants him to do. Councilman Taylor stated that he would give his $2,000 council
pay to give up; he did not join the council for money.
Mayor Russell stated that a review of this nature had never been done. Mayor Russell stated that John had come
up with good ideas from casually reviewing the numbers.
Councilman Welch stated he is not against hiring him; he had some good ideas and had helped other towns.
Councilman Taylor made the mo on to employ Mr. Bowden to go over the procedures and process, books, and see if
we could do things more eﬃciently than what is being done now.
Councilman Ma hews stated the mo on needed to be made in new business.
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Mayor Russell stated he did not have an agenda so he was winging it; we didn't have an oﬃcial agenda. Mayor
Russell asked Councilman Taylor to make his mo on again.
Councilman Taylor made the mo on to employ Mr. Bowden to and have him review our process and see if we could
do something more eﬃcient. Councilman Ma hews asked if the council could get more clariﬁca on before hiring
Mr. Bowden. Mayor Russell stated $2,000 and he would like it added to the budget. Councilman Ma hews stated
that he thought it would be helpful to give him some direc on. Mo on was 2nd by Councilman Parks. Ayes Ma hews, Parks, Taylor, Bundick, Welch. No - none. Mo on passed unanimously.
Mayor Russell asked how the council felt about opening the public restrooms and ﬁxing the door and keeping them
open from 8 am un l 7 pm.
H Nicholson asked hadn't the council voted on this earlier.
Councilman Ma hews stated that it had been opened and J Stauﬀer had the key; he believed it was closed again
due to vandalism.
M Layne stated that sewage was leaking out at the fes val. Mayor Russell stated that was a ﬂuke.
H Nicholson stated the council voted to open the bathrooms daily. H Nicholson stated he watched the door swing
open and close for a month because it needed a spring; he had called several council members and addressed it
with them. H Nicholson stated it was never taken care of.
Mayor Russell called on Cara Burton.
C Burton asked if the town would be following CDC guidelines regarding cleaning the bathrooms during the
coronavirus pandemic. C Burton asked if the town had the staﬃng to keep it clean.
Mayor Russell stated the town would have to ﬁnd the staﬃng to clean the restroom.
Mayor Russell stated the council should wait un l the pandemic ends and address the public restrooms then.
Mayor Russell called on Mark Layne.
M Layne oﬀered to set up his church's spare sound system for the next mee ng.
Mayor Russell stated that Mark Layne had oﬀered to broadcast the town's mee ngs locally on FM radio if the
council thinks it would be good.
Mayor Russell stated that the town needs to ﬁgure out how to make more money; he has a few ideas and has some
things cooking that will revolu onize Parksley if he can get them to work, he doesn't know what's going to happen.
Mayor Russell stated last year some me, there was a misunderstanding about Violet's dumpster down the street.
Mayor Russell stated that is a revenue genera ng source and he wonders how the council feels about pu ng that
dumpster back and ge ng some money out of it. Mayor Russell stated he had spoken to Marilyn and she would be
more than willing to have it back if the town is willing to put it back.
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Councilman Ma hews asked if the dumpster was something that needed to be addressed in execu ve session.
Mayor Russell said it is not.
Mayor Russell stated the town charges businesses monthly for commercial trash; they have dumpsters. Public
Works Director Siegert stated the town bills it as a service, not to make money.
Councilman Parks asked why the town removed the dumpster. Mayor Russell stated it was a misunderstanding he
thought. Public Works Director Siegert suggested discussing it in execu ve session before making a decision.
Mayor Russell asked why the council would need to go into execu ve session to discuss a dumpster, the council has
enough to discuss in execu ve session.
The council members agreed to have public works put the dumpster back at Violet's.
Mayor Russell stated that Councilman Ma hews wanted to talk about Facebook stuﬀ.
Councilman Ma hews asked Clerk Greer who currently had access to the town's Facebook page. Clerk Greer
stated the town's email address is currently linked; and Bri any Russell-Taylor and Councilman Ma hews had
access. Councilman Taylor asked who's administrators and who isn't. Councilman Ma hews stated he was
administrator for a few hours, just long enough to update the page with the new logos. Clerk Greer stated she
wasn't sure. Councilman Taylor stated he knew Bri any was not an administrator anymore.
Councilman Ma hews stated he believes the town needs to decide who does and does not have access to the
town's Facebook page; in his opinion, only employees and council members should have access.
Mayor Russell stated that the only reason Bri any was on it was because she was asked to be on it because it
wasn't ge ng enough people pos ng things about the fes vals and things of that nature; she doesn't care whether
she is on it or not, she's willing to do anything to help the town as she always has been. Mayor Russell stated that
if the council or ci zens do not want Bri any on there, it makes no diﬀerence to them, never did.
Councilman Ma hews explained that the town's Facebook is primarily to make announcements about mee ngs or
events; they have also posted reminders about ordinances, trash day, elec ons, to promote the fes val.
Mayor Russell stated that it is handy for some things, it gets abused a lot, but it is handy for some things. Mayor
Russell stated it gets abused a lot.
Mayor Russell asked Councilman Ma hews if he would like to get together and have a work session on that.
Councilman Ma hews stated that the council needs rules and procedures for this, that would eliminate most of the
problems. Mayor Russell requested they table it; he asked for ideas and stated he would ask around and get ideas
from other people.
Mayor Russell asked Councilman Taylor if he would like to leave it the way it was before or leave it the way it is
now. Councilman Taylor stated his point was that the only way things should be changed in this town is by rule of
the council and on July 1, it was completely changed and he made the request to have it all put back the way that it
was un l this council made a decision on what they would do with it; nothing should've changed on July 1 because
there was an elec on and new council members and the charter says things stay the same, it doesn't all change
because you got a new council.
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Mayor Russell stated that ordinarily the council would be reappoin ng oﬃcers of the town at the July mee ng, but
because of the charter change, the council has un l January to reappoint the clerk and maintenance supervisor
and so on and so forth; he asked if the council was okay with that. The council agreed.
Councilman Ma hews stated that the oaths of oﬃce administered to the new mayor and new council members
listed June 30 as their last day, but it should actually read December 31 since the town's charter had been changed.
Mayor Russell stated that he would call him tomorrow.
Mayor Russell stated that he had not been to Taylor Bank to sign the signature cards for the bank accounts since it
wasn't appropriate to do it before, but he would go that week.
Mayor Russell stated he would like to get a preliminary group, a small group, together on some ideas to update the
charter; he asked if anyone was interested. Mayor Russell also volunteered to put some things together.
Councilwoman Bundick, Councilman Taylor, and Councilman Ma hews volunteered. Councilman Ma hews
explained that three council members mee ng cons tutes a public mee ng so they should only have two.
Councilwoman Bundick withdrew. Mayor Russell stated he would set up a mee ng with Councilman Taylor and
Councilman Ma hews. Councilman Taylor stated he would like A orney Dix present as well.
Mayor Russell distributed a canons of conduct to the council for review as a social media policy. Clerk Greer asked
for a copy for the minutes. Mayor Russell stated that it was ini ally cra ed by the Supreme Court of Virginia and
the A orney Dix modiﬁed it for Parksley. Mayor Russell stated he thought the ci zens were not happy with the
town' s social media presence and he is not either.
Mayor Russell stated he is not a social media darling, but there needs to be some constraints; apparently, good
taste and kindness and love they neighbor is out the window on social media now.
Mayor Russell recited the proposed canons of conduct. Applause.
Clerk Greer stated she had ques ons.
Mayor Russell recognized Donna Phillips.
D Phillips stated that nobody gets along; she stated the town needs a council that is going to be concerned about
its ci zens and its businesses. She stated that they need to stop going public places and bad-mouthing each other.
D Phillips asked who was going to hold the council accountable. Applause. D Phillips stated that a council member
had gone into a business and told the owner to keep her mouth shut in a public forum. D Phillips asked who was
going to hold the council to policies and procedures like they hold the public to.
Councilman Taylor stated that the felt the council members are town employees since they receive town funds to
do the job. Mayor Russell agreed. Councilman Ma hews stated that the council are not legally employees, they
cannot be suspended without pay.
D Phillips stated the bashing needs to stop; the town used to have pride and dignity and no longer does because of
their ac ons. D Phillips asked what was going to happen to council members who were rude and disrespec ul.
Councilman Taylor stated that it would have to be brought before the council.
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D Phillips stated that she is not going to allow a council member to come to her store and tell her that she cannot
ask a ques on at a public mee ng; it is disrespec ul. D Phillips stated Parksley would end up worse than Onley
because they have employees that may sue; everyone needs to do what's right and act like adults. Applause.
Mayor Russell called on Madam Clerk.
Clerk Greer stated the canons appear to be something that should be part of a personnel policy that the town does
not have. Clerk Greer stated that the part of the canons forbidding employees from speaking about town business
goes against her job du es as clerk and FOIA oﬃcer.
Mayor Russell asked A orney Dix to respond.
A orney Dix stated that the clerk has an obliga on as part of her job so it would not be covered by the canons.
Clerk Greer asked if there was a personnel commi ee. Mayor Russell stated there is not one and the charter does
not require one. Clerk Greer stated there had historically been a personnel commi ee and expressed her concern
with the sanc ons listed in the canons - would they be determined by the proposed canons or by the personnel
commi ee?
Councilman Ma hews asked who would deﬁne noncompliance. Councilman Ma hews stated that the council
could not be punished the same as employees. Councilman Ma hews stated the canons should state that
supervisors should treat their employees with respect, it already states employees should treat their supervisors
with respect.
Councilman Ma hews stated that the policy should apply to behavior outside of social media as well; there has
been conduct unbecoming in mee ngs and outside of mee ngs. Councilman Ma hews stated that anything
expected of employees should be expected of elected oﬃcials as well; everyone needs to be held accountable.
Mayor Russell stated the proposed canons were a ﬁrst step and asked if those in a endance agreed that the town
needs a social media policy.
Councilman Ma hews stated the town needs a code of conduct; it had been rejected months ago.
Mayor Russell stated that everyone could agree that some things posted on Facebook were inappropriate.
Councilman Ma hews stated that everyone could also agree that things said in people's businesses were
inappropriate. Mayor Russell stated that one on one conversa ons don't go all over the world. Councilman
Ma hews stated that the only diﬀerence is the mode, the behavior is the same. Councilman Ma hews asked why
the behavior leading to the post or conversa on is inappropriate, but the only thing being addressed is the social
media post, not the behavior leading to it. Mayor Russell stated there is no way to sanc on a conversa on.
Mayor Russell recognized April Gray.
A Gray stated the social media policy is a ﬁrst step, not a personnel handbook or a code of conduct; she stated that
the social media policy is needed.
Councilman Ma hews stated the ﬁrst step cannot be only social media, it needs to include how people act because
the things that people have done are inappropriate.
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A Gray stated that the social media policy is a ﬁrst step, a personnel policy can be developed at the next mee ng.
Councilman Ma hews stated there are other behaviors happening that not everyone is aware of. Mayor Russell
gaveled.
Mayor Russell stated he is dropping the social media policy for the me being and will form a commi ee to work it
out.
Councilman Ma hews stated that someone could make a mo on if they wanted to adopt the canons of conduct or
form a personnel commi ee.
Councilman Parks made the mo on to form a social media/personnel commi ee. Councilman Taylor asked that
Councilman Parks amend the mo on to state that the ﬁrst job of the personnel commi ee is to create an employee
handbook. Councilman Parks amended the mo on as requested. Mo on was 2nd by Councilman Taylor. Ayes Ma hews, Parks, Taylor, Bundick, Welch. No - none. Mo on passed unanimously.
Mayor Russell stated that, at the last mee ng, the council voted unanimously to sell the confederate statue for $1
to Sons of the Confederacy. Councilman Ma hews asked if it was to be sold to the Sons of the Confederacy or the
Sons of Confederate Veterans. A orney Dix stated it was Sons of the Confederate Veterans. Mayor Russell stated
that it was already sold to Harmonson-West Camp on February 2, 1903 so the town does not likely own it.
Councilman Ma hews asked if the sale would include the land as well as the monument. Mayor Russell stated it
was the land as well.
A orney Dix stated that Accomack County records show the land is owned by the town of Parksley, but he is s ll
researching. A representa ve of the Sons of the Confederate Veterans had reached out to him and their a orney
will dra a contract for the town to convey the property to that organiza on with the understanding that the
property would remain as is; the property may be returned to the town. A orney Dix stated that if the town does
own the property, the town can s ll convey its interest in the property to the Sons of the Confederate Veterans.
Mayor Russell stated he needs the council to approve Mr. Dix drawing up the legal paperwork and moving forward
with it.
Councilman Ma hews asked if the council could discuss whether or not to sell the land the monument sits on.
Mayor Russell stated the council had already voted to sell it, including the land.
Clerk Greer stated that the council had voted to sell the land and monument to the Sons of the Confederacy, not
the Sons of the Confederate Veterans so they need a new mo on anyway.
Councilman Welch le at 9:25.
Councilman Taylor asked Mr. Dix if the council is set to proceed with the sale without another vote. A orney Dix
stated that Clerk Greer shared that the mo on the council had passed was to sell the land and monument to a
diﬀerent organiza on than the Sons of the Confederate Veterans. A representa ve (Gary) of the Sons of the
Confederate Veterans explained that the Virginia division would take possession of the monument and land; if that
division fails, it would revert to the na onal organiza on.
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Councilman Taylor made the mo on to sell it to the Sons of the Confederate Veterans. Mo on was 2nd by
Councilwoman Bundick. A orney Dix stated that the town must hold a public hearing before disposing of public
land. Councilman Taylor withdrew his mo on.
Councilman Taylor made the mo on to hold a public hearing to receive comments on the sale of the confederate
monument and related land at 6:30 pm before the next council mee ng. Mo on was 2nd by Councilwoman
Bundick. Ayes - Ma hews, Parks, Taylor, Bundick, Welch. No - none. Mo on passed unanimously.
Councilman Ma hews stated that he posted the new logos on the town's Facebook page; the town businesses are
free to use, he has developed a Parksley Branding Agreement that must be signed before using the logos. The
agreement basically states the logos cannot be changed.
Councilman Ma hews stated that he had reviewed two proposed ordinances regarding removal of blight (and
recovery of cost) at the last council mee ng; the town needs to adopt the ordinances as required by the grant.
B Graham accused Councilman Ma hews of wan ng to get in other people's lives. Councilman Ma hews
explained that the ordinances were required for the grant. Councilman Ma hews stated that B Graham is receiving
grant funds. Councilman Ma hews stated that B Graham was out of order; B Graham stated that Councilman
Ma hews was out of order.
Councilman Taylor stated Councilman Ma hews reac on to B Graham was unprofessional; Councilman Ma hews
agreed. Councilman Taylor stated B Graham was unprofessional.
Councilman Ma hews stated the ordinances must be passed.
Councilman Ma hews stated that town business owners par cipa ng in the grant must submit their commitments
by Friday July 17 or they are responsible for ﬁxing their own buildings without matching funds; the funds reserved
for those businesses who don't complete their paperwork by the deadline will be redistributed by the facade
improvement commi ee.
Councilman Ma hews made the mo on to approve the use of the Town of Parksley Branding Agreement. Mo on
was 2nd by Councilwoman Bundick. Ayes - Ma hews, Parks, Taylor, Bundick. No - none. Mo on passed
unanimously.
Councilman Taylor made the mo on to go into Execu ve Session for ﬁnancial ma ers.
An anonymous guest asked to speak; she stated there is a lot of unhappiness. She stated she had lived on the
shore her whole life and Parksley is a part of her life; it is important to act as town and there is a lot of posi ve
coming with the grant and the library. She stated that there is much ﬁgh ng and bickering and we need to ﬁgure
out a way to work together; there may be council members who are power hungry and town employees working
hard and not being treated well by council members. She is concerned the town may lose its whole town oﬃce.
She stated that everyone needs to work together.
Councilman Ma hews apologized to H Nicholson and A Gray and stated that he would apologize to B Graham
when he sees him.
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Mo on was 2nd by Councilman Parks. Ayes - Ma hews, Parks, Taylor, Bundick. No - none. Mo on passed
unanimously.
WHEREAS, the Parksley Town Council has convened an Execu ve Session on this date pursuant to an aﬃrma ve
recorded vote and in accordance with the provisions of the Virginia Freedom of Informa on Act; and
WHEREAS, Sec on 2.2-3711(A) of the code of Virginia requires a cer ﬁca on by this Town Council that such closed
mee ng was conducted in conformity with Virginia Law;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Parksley Town Council hereby cer ﬁes that to the best of each
member’s knowledge, only public business ma ers lawfully exempted from open mee ng requirements by Virginia
Law were discussed in the Execu ve Session to which this cer ﬁca on resolu on applies, and only such public
business ma ers as were iden ﬁed in the mo on convening the Execu ve Session were heard, discussed or
considered by the Town Council.
Councilman Parks made the mo on to go back into regular session. Mo on was 2nd by Councilman Ma hews.
Ayes - Ma hews, Parks, Taylor, Bundick. No - none. Mo on passed unanimously.
Councilman Parks made the mo on to go into Execu ve Session for personnel ma ers. Mo on was 2nd by
Councilman Ma hews. Ayes - Ma hews, Parks, Taylor, Bundick. No - none. Mo on passed unanimously.
WHEREAS, the Parksley Town Council has convened an Execu ve Session on this date pursuant to an aﬃrma ve
recorded vote and in accordance with the provisions of the Virginia Freedom of Informa on Act; and
WHEREAS, Sec on 2.2-3711(A) of the code of Virginia requires a cer ﬁca on by this Town Council that such closed
mee ng was conducted in conformity with Virginia Law;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Parksley Town Council hereby cer ﬁes that to the best of each
member’s knowledge, only public business ma ers lawfully exempted from open mee ng requirements by Virginia
Law were discussed in the Execu ve Session to which this cer ﬁca on resolu on applies, and only such public
business ma ers as were iden ﬁed in the mo on convening the Execu ve Session were heard, discussed or
considered by the Town Council.
Councilman Parks made the mo on to go back into regular session. Mo on was 2nd by Councilman Ma hews.
Ayes - Ma hews, Parks, Taylor, Bundick. No - none. Mo on passed unanimously.

Councilman Ma hews made the mo on to adjourn. Mo on was 2nd by Councilman Parks. Ayes - Ma hews,
Parks, Taylor, Bundick. No - none. Mo on passed unanimously.

Mee ng adjourned at 11:10 pm.
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_________________________________
Clerk

__________________________________
Mayor
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